TECHNIQUE
Preoperative status of the circulation of the hand was assessed by the modified Allen's test. Allen's test was performed as follows: The patient was asked to keep his hand elevated as a fist for about 30 seconds and pressure was applied over both ulnar and radial arteries in order to occlude the blood flow totally. Then, still elevated, the fist was opened and ulnar pressure was released. Normally, the color of hand should return in 10 seconds. Preferentially non-dominant arms were selected for radial access.
A full-length forearm incision along the course of the RA was performed as described by Reyes et al. 5 During the preparation of the RA, CO2 was insufflated into the deep fascia (Figures 1a-1b, 2a-2b ). After RA was exposed, a 15-mm blunt-tipped probe was inserted into the deep arterial fascia and adipose tissue around RA, to create a seal for CO 2 insufflation through a side port in the trocar. . We used a low flow for CO2 in suff la ti on at 4 L/min at a pres su re of 12 mmHg. Ex po su re was en han ced using CO 2 in suff la ti on in an open system. Even tu ally, this led enabled and easy scis sor dis sec ti on of the RA without any need for elec tro ca u tery (Fi gu re 3).
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DAVETLİ YORUM
All the branc hes we re clip ped and cut along the RA. With its pro xi mal end still con nec ted, the har ves ted RA re ma i ned in si tu, co ve red with ga uze so a ked in warm iso to nic sa li ne so lu ti on with papa ve ri ne and dil ti a zem, un til the fi nal co ro nary ar tery anas to mo sis was ac comp lis hed. The RA grafts we re war med by wrap ping with a so a ked gau ze. Fol lo wing the comp le ti on of wo und re pa ir, the fo re arm was wrap ped with an elas tic ban da ge. The cir cu la ti on of the left hand was con ti nu o usly moni to red by pul se oxi metry. The elas tic ban da ge was re mo ved on the third pos to pe ra ti ve day.
COMMENT
The re vi val of the RA for CABG was pi o ne e red by Acar and col le a gu es, who re por ted go od pa tency ra tes of RA con du its. 6 Then, the ra di al ar tery turned out to be a very po pu lar con du it du ring CABG du e to fa vo rab le da ta re gar ding its con ti nu ing high pa tency ra tes. Ca la fi o re et al. iden ti fi ed ne arly perfect pa tency af ter three ye ars when the ra di al artery was used to re vas cu la ri ze the la te ral wall. 7 The ra di al ar tery graft is mo re pro ne to va sos pasm than the ot her ar te ri al grafts, pos sibly du e to its abundant musc le cells. The ma in re a son for spasm in arte ri al con du its is ge ne rally ther mal and mec ha ni cal tra u ma. Du ring har ves ting pro ce du res, ther mal injury is ge ne rally ca u sed by elec tro ca u tery and mec ha ni cal tra u ma inf lic ted by the se lec ted har ves ting tech ni qu e. To pi cal or in tra lu mi nal ad mi nis tra ti on of va so di la tor agents was com monly pre fer red to eli mi na te ar terial spasm and to in cre a se the RA di- a me ter and flow. Des pi te this di sad van ta ge, the use of the RA has be en wi dely ac cep ted by many surge ons be ca u se of its be ne fi ci al cha rac te ris tics such as suf fi ci ent length, ea se of con cur rent har vesting du ring ot her graf ting pro ce du res, thick wall, and lu men wi de eno ugh to su it many graf ting app li cati ons. 8, 9 The in suff la ti on of CO2 in pe ri vas cu lar are a of the RA fa ci li ta tes easy and mi ni mally tra u ma tic arte ri al har ves ting by gas dis sec ti on. CO 2 in suff la ti on at 4 L/min with a pres su re bet we en 10 and 12 mmHg is al most al ways suf fi ci ent to pre vent de velop ment of sub fas ci al emph yse ma with ex cel lent visi bi lity. Di la ti on of the RA and its branc hes du e to CO 2 al so im pro ves the vi su a li za ti on of the branches, which co uld dec re a se the num ber of he moclips for si de branc hes. This might al so help ex pe di te the har ves ting of the RA with mi ni mal mec ha ni cal tra u ma and con se qu ent va sos pasm. The CO 2 in suffla ti on al so pro vi ded bet ter con trol of ble e ding, which was ac comp lis hed wit ho ut use of po ten ti ally tra u ma tic ther mal in jury as so ci a ted with the use of elec tro ca u tery. CO2 in suff la ti on shows a sig ni fi cant va so di la tor ef fect on RA flow. Oz kan et al. sho wed that car bon di o xi de in suff la ti on pre vented the vasos pasm of the in ter nal mam mary ar tery seg ments. 10 In our pa ti ents, har ves ting ti me was sig ni fi cantly less com pa red to the con ven ti o nal tech ni qu e, and we did not ob ser ve hyper cap ni a.
We be li e ve this har ves ting tech ni qu e with car bon di o xi de gas in suff la ti on of the ra di al ar tery is mi ni mally tra u ma tic, simp le and ea si er than the con ven ti o nal tech ni qu e.
